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FRIDAY MORNING. ,1111.. Y 8,;884.

The Great Western Band was In readiness,and after a brief time given for friendly saluta-tions, Col. S waltzer gave command to march tothe City Hsli, where a collation was served upforthem, of which they freely and gratefullypartook. After dinner was served the Regiment
marehedlo the Girard House to giee over theirarms to the proper authorities. These poorsoldiers look much worn and tanned, but ap-pear strong and full of mirthand goodhumor.We understand that about sixty or seventy ofthem have re-enlisted and after a briefperiod oftime spent among their friends they will againreturn to the seat of war. „There never was amore brave Regiment In the Held, and theirhonor is untarnished by a single act of disobe-dience or cowardice. Bravely did they meetthe enemy on many a field of battle, fearfullyhave they struggled with the weapons of death,manfully have they sustained the, honor DI thenation and thereputation of the State. and fromall of us old and young, Male and female, dothey deserve the piAll It•s of "w ell done faithfulsoldiets."

Steamlbcats.—:When we take Into consider-ation the size .and locality of this city and re-
view thebusiness done in steamboat buildingfor the last two years, its claims as a manu-facturing city will be clearly established. Thefollowing named boats were built and register.ed in this placeduring this year up to July IstLast year tr.! boats were built, and the presentyear up to this time the now boats number as.There names are as follows :

1864. Name. ('Liptain. Who e Built To..Jan. 27 Hercules, McDonold, 13ellevernon.. 21928 Joseph Pierce, S. krenett, Freedom 63429 Warner, M'Cartuey, W Brownsville 23080 Echo No 2, .1. floes, California 148Feb. 2 Silver Spray, S. Shuhaan, Browns-ville 6622 Alpha, .1. Il• Putter, Shouatuwu.... 1952 Oolden Eagle, Ltunahlson, Freedom.. 38113 Latusel, J. ToddWellsville 19117 Benton, 'TI. W. lea, hPKeeaport.... 21627 Brilliant, .1. Munhall, McKeesport.. 132March 1 *Little Giant, 24 C. Gray, Br'nst o lot6 *Little Whale, P. Sprague, do al11 •Hero, J. P. Scott, 8eaver......... 4011 *Traveler, Pedder, Middletown.... 7029 Argus, Abrams, Brownsville 95April 19 Kale Kearney, Haight, Jlelleveraon 44,119 W. S. Ale (tram, Shaw, Elizabeth_ 68421 Ontario, Harlin, California 264123 1;a41114, Steeo, Lawrence c0...... 41May 9 *Hyena, Allegheny City.... .9911 Montana, Thr..ckinorton, Shutint'u.. 432II Bayard, C. 11. Lure, Mou'glia iron12 •Sewlehley, I.tughlin, APglay co 7013 Cherokee, W. B. Bravo, h10.1,a 141 :9..413 • Petrone, McClintock, Allegte) Co.. luo14 LoillsVtlie, K. .%t. Holes, Frordom.... 1 0528 lloanoke, E. McClure, Canto/alit.... 29103 W. Mlnyoung, J. Sharp, Beaver co 61June 4 Post Boy. E. I.V. Gould, Elizabeth.. 84010 Fvening Star, Murphy Freedom .... 34411 Financier,Darraugh, McKeesport .. 30913 A. Jacobs
: Johnson, Brownsville..:. 64316 Maggie lickittrickion, Wealrosynsvllle

16 Kate B. P orter, .1. 11.Porter, v,a 21118 Alex. Utrambers,• G. him, WestBrownsville Ti18 Painter No2, Ha) n , W. iirowasvli 98
Total

• Those marked with a star are tow boat.
EtBCAPITI ,LATWN

Freight and Paesago boatsTow Boats
Total tonnage 7037 tone.

The following is the Report of the Board oHealth for the past week, beginning J uno 2Stthand ending July
- - - -

Accident IVAtalyala ICarcinoma I.fte'rr' INatural causea../..... 1Unknown i

CHILDREN.
,iiydroceplialus ...

ISpneins '

Gangrene of Ent IPneumonia 2
Accident 3Uonnumption

.....
. . t

Congestion of Bram... ICholera lulautum.....l
faben Metientetica....lI 'Unborn II itarthtea i

Urnown 2I pluild Fever
b amorous
Variola
mptheria
tleaeles
inflammationof:Brain

Of the above there were
Under 1 year 9 From 30 to 40From 1 tot 5 From 40 toldFrom 2 to 6 2 From 60 to 60From 6 to 10 3 From 60 to 70From 10
From 16 to

to is t • From 70 to 80
20 -',Frets 80 6o 90From 20 to 30 3 From 90 to 100

Maleas 13; females, 15; white, 27; colored,Tota4, 28.

Love for the Negro.—A case of recruitingby substitution hss J ust occurred in Allegheny
elty,.whlch shows how a poor colored boy can
be and has been imposed upon by professing
Mends.

A boyor young man named Buck was substi-tuted for a drafted man named Aaron !Dotard.Thefatter paid $703 for the aubstituta,while
Back onlygot *WO. Two other parties nabbedthe rest. In addition to this it appears theyput him in the Watch-house and kept him there'tire days under the charge of stealing a watch,which charge was false, as itls proven that hehas had the watch for months and that it le hisOwn. This was done to frightenthe boy and tomakehim agree to give part of his money sway:Menthatotild commit such an act deserves tobe severely dealt with, but in all probabilitythey will slip out of it.

Railroad Aecident.--An accident of a be-Sous character occurred this week on the Cen-
tral Railroad about a mile west of Middletown,Pa., by which several persons were injured.Some workmen were engaged in repairing theroad and had left, setting up a red. flag to de-note danger. The engineer did not notice theflagas It was nearthe ground,bat dashed alongat full speed. The locomotive (rfo. Mb) andeighty:Baran ofthe track, tit,: of the oarsandthe loctanotive, being dashed to pieeea: Thetrain was In etissge of A. O. Barr, Coaductor,and Samuel 'Courts. engineer, the latter wasbadly injured. A Seotehman named MichaelbleCogne, was also severely Injured. The en-gineer is not to blame, as the rule of the road isto wave a signal flagin ease of danger.

The Steamboat la assorted bypersons worthy of credence that the steamboat
lowa which left Nashville a feW days aloe* forCairo, Is hard aground a few Miles above 'flair°.The lowa Is worth about fifty thousand'dollars.A part of her furniture has been removed awlit is hot expected that she can be got off the bartill the water rise,.

Death of a theraocoa.—Dr. dametEE,,Wll--ofthe 184th Perm. Vcduefeers.443440-4434 at the Brady Boum,EaniDtirth,onTuesday. Kowa's native ofCentre county.

o_st.
ADVIIIIMPISENG AGENCIES.Messrs. S. kL, PETTENGILL & CO. No. 3.7Park Roes New York silty, and No. 6 StateSheet;Boston; and L. P. FONTAINE & Co.,No. 63 Nassau street, New York city, are au-thorisedto take Advarldsementa and Subsorir-el tts at lowest rates.

AgrWe will furnish the DALLY POST, toagents
at the rate of$2,00 per hundred copies.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,
------

Arrival of the 62d Regiment—The 6"41Regiment which went out in July, 1861, underthe lamented Col. Samuel Black, returned yes-terday evening about 4 o'clock from the seat ofwar under command of Col. Sweitzer,now actingBrigadier General. This gallant Regiment wentout full twelve hundred strong,and as theirranksbe4itime decimated b 3 the severe eantlictsflibitigh which they passed, the breacheitvereOftenRiled up by recruits, and yet but stoutthreehundred are left to enjoy the pleasure ofreturning hotue togreet their friends and rela-tives..The Regiment was expected at oneo'clock but owing to an accident to the enginebeyond Altoona the train was detained tilifour,
' dutirlywhich interval of time hundrvata-orklaulfriends lingered around the railroad stationawaiting their arrival. When they did come tothe outer depot they were detained again for ahalfhour. After a long wait the train pusheddown and halted opposite the end ofWood streetWhere thousands of well wishers gatheredaround them. There was then and there suchgreeting as none but those who4tre long ab senttad realize. We saw the tears flow freelyfromSoldiers that had often braved the' terrors ofWar with hearts undaunted. Mothera and sis-tett; wept with Joy that the lost had again beenfound, having escaped the thousand dangers ofmany battle-fields.
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JOSRPB zin

JOSEPH MEYER & SOS,
RIANIIFAUFURERS OF

PLAIN AND IoANC Y
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE,
153 SIE ITIIFIELD, AND 442 PENN Sty

Between 6th at, and Virgin alley
Pirrenutt

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, Si.
es...se , The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

q. to Elizabeth Jane Turner, formerlyElizabeth Jane Stout, widow, and theheirs of-Nathaniel Stout, (Iced. fireet-lug : Whereas, at an Orphans' Court held atPittsburp, in and for said county, on theLAY 06 31 AY, 1864. ThepeUtton of Ann M.Latimer, Elfin jane Le.h nier,Margaret Each-art former_ly Margaret E. Lehmer, CatherineLeLiner, Wm: H. Letner, Mary V. Lehmer,H. Lehmer, heirs of Win. Ldimer, deed., waspresented, showing that Nathaniel Stout in his;life Ume by article of agreementelated respectful-ly the 11th day of July, 184 and the 17th day ofJuly 11927kaoquired an equitable Interest in eightcertain lots ef ground numbereils2o, 521, 522, 5213,624 152.5, 6116 and 527 In 0. E. Warner, JacobPainter and F. .I..orenz's plan of lots an Du-quesne_borough, formerly the reserve tract op-posite-Pittsburgh and afterWarda in 1859 ,ati.54 dying intestate, leaving a widow, ElizabethJane Stout, since intermarried with SolomonTurner, and a daughter then about 4 years ofage, both of whom are atilt living and residingat Warren Pa. Ills estate was admhustexedupon by G. E. Warner and David A. Greer,who by proceedings In this Court, in the abo%numbered ease 79, June Term lab!, were auttlo.1t7..d to sell the equitable interest of the cawNathaniel Stout In the above 8 lots of ground,at (indium' Court Sale for payment 01 debit.,azuf.being so authorized, on the 16th day of No-vember, A. L. 1951sold the the same by puidieveudue or outcry, as in the order id tile t 7.)ut tcolninattded, to William Lehmer, the father ofthe petetioner, for the rum of +2,312,04, ivtilebsale was on the Tend day oi Nov. 1561, Con-firmed nisi by the Court : That said sale hasnever been continued absolutely, and that nodeed has ever been made by said administrators,either to William Lehmer to his lifetime, dr toMa heirs since death; and therefore, praying theCourt Weirder and decree ft continuation abia,-.lutely of the sale, so as aloresatil made in N.79 ul Jflue tetiu 1851, and that (i, E. Warnerthe curt h log administratorloi Nathan isStout, deed.,Elizabeth Jane Turtle; the saw'not being w tan the Jurisdie t lon of this Court'make a deed to the petitioner, as the hells 0William Lehrer.) 100 the premises, su Siaforesaid auld to the said W Illiarn I.rlubWhereupon the Court made the nohowdigorder And now to u it: May I; ,,th, isol, theu It toll pelitlou having been read and cousioel-ed in open Cour", the Court order and diteetthat a citation be Issued directed to ElizabethJane ftwints formerly Elizabeth Jane Stout andthe heirs 01 N athaniel Stout, deed., returnableon Saturday June lath, 18t.4, to appear and showcause, tinny, why the return to the sale Inthis case should not he coutlimed absolutelyand G. E. Warner, surviving admitustra for opN. Stout, dee'd., directed to make deed tothe heirs of William Lehmer, decd. Andwhereas, afterwards the Court directed an aliascitation to issue retuniable on the 2,1 day ofJuly, A. D. 1864.
.111 THCORT.Now, therefore, we command youE U.nd each ofyou that you be and appear belore our in Winn.'Court at Pittsburgh, on or belorethe Ed DAY olJULY next,then and there to show eause,ll anyyou have why the prayer of the petition shouldnot be granted, and hereof fail notNVituess the Hon..larnes tl. Stettin, PresidentJudge of our said Court at Pittsburgh, this2.1i1 day of June, A. D. 1864.

Jr2s-9td W. A. HERRON, Clerk.

DAY & HAYDEN,
Manufacturers nod Dealers to

SADDLERY, HARNESS

COACH HARDWARES
68 WOOD STREET,

Sign of the Golden Stirrup,

PITTSBURG li , PA.,

WOULD RESPECTPULLY CALL
and Dealers In general, tSoart.t.glers, Coach Makers

Large and Well Selected. Stock
Consisting in part for

Carriage Xlianuraoturers.

Patent and Enameled Leathers, Ena
eled Cloths, Damasks, Broad Cloths

Laces, Frisiges, Bands, Springs,
Axles, Bolts, Fellow', Spokes,

Hubs, Shafts, etc., etc.,
AU of which have been

PUROHAHED WITH GREAT O.ABE
Elpectally the WOOD WORK, which willbe found of the

But Quality, Well Seasoned and Dry

Saddlers and Harness Makers,
Will find a full and complete Mock of

FlairueSiLeathirs, Saddle Trees, Baines
Webs,,full Measure Straining Webs,

of an Nuiabers, Bite, Buckles,
Stirrups, Spun, Threads,

etc., etc., tto..
All of which will be sold at the lowest OASprices, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. "

TO '1"11E
P.. S.—We donot deal in Saddles and Bridles,hut 'kayo those GOODS for our customere tomakanch.and dsell, ae they properly belong to thatbr
my2S-tf DAY is HAYDEN

NEW SONG.
'DREAMING OF HOME."

ILDRAVTIVUL WORDS AND TARANOMID' Music. Uspopulnlity mill be unbounded.
PRICE• 2& CENTS

00P1no model on Î ecolPt, 0-Pri9!'t
• CRAB. C. MELLOIi,

81 WOOD Eof.BUTThia--6 boxes fresh Roll Butter,,WkopYreoPacked Rater,„ToesAlieedyeeffeturfar sale byFETZER tic ARMSTRONG,Jae gamer Maltaand Flat sts

41eilOnuhAeoldezta.--As the eat% came to onthe Allegheny Valley llaliroldyrterday eren-ini, about six chktbk, cow aerial-oh the trackand the locomotive Osijek ,herand went-thrownfrom the track and It Anti the baggage 'car wassmaatied to pieces. One man wee either thrownfront. the glodatirpritunPed ROut it was se.riously injured, in the**. 'The Rassangers allgot off the train :and came hy the CitizensPassenger care., the accident having occurrednear this city, opposite Sharpsburg and neatthe. garrison. We have npt heard whether ornot anyperson Was injured.

Contents of the Weekly Post—TheWeekly Port of this week will contain abouttwenty-live etthirty columns of reading matter,comprising political, miscellaneous, loc,al andnews items. An account of the St. Xavier's'.Academy exhibition, at or near Latrobe, West-moreland county, the commencement of exer..cities ofPittsburg Female College, letters fromthe army, &c. will be Interesting to many and!aidrender this issue especially, a very desira-ble paper.

Theatre.—To-night Charley Wilkinsontakes a benefitat the Theatre. There is notmore whole -clouted gentleman connected with theold DrUry than this same tiluirley, and we hopeto tee the fullest house witnessed this Beason.The scenes and plays will be attractive in theextreme, and a night could not be spent happierthan attending this popular and tar-famed in-stitution.
..•For Sale.—The good ;will and fixtures ofaliquor store, now doing a good business in aFood part of thiteltYt-With or without Mock onhand. The oWner wishes'to go to the countryon account of eicknese in the family. Or apartner will be taken inewlth a capital of from6.30:/0 to $4OOO, Address 3845 Vittsburgh Post-office, stating where an interview can be had,••• :

Lubin's Nast Dressing Florilme just receiv-ed at Rankin's drug stores Market street. wherethe best assorhnent of extracts, hair prepara-tions, soaps and toilet -articles ever offered aPttisburgh public can be had. None but thebest duality of goods are dispensed from theft-counter. •

Duprez & Green's Mlustrels.--Thisular tioupeare soon spto visit this cityof whichnitniireis of the bestspecimensof the,cork operawill pleas, talte notice.

PosT-Ltrirrsn-i
TELEGRAPHIC.

FRONCOOR FIRST EDITION

FROM HARRISBURG.
A Skirmish at Hagaratown, Md
OANNON PLANTED IN THE STREETS

OF OHAMBERSBURG

13usiness Suspendet

JlAltnlsmußa, July 7.—The situationis as follows: The rebels drove a regular company of United States troops,the advance cavalry of this Department,out of Hagerstown yesterday, with theloss of a few wounded and two killed onour part. Our force numbered onlyseventy. It had driven the rebels out otthe town the day before, taking threeprisoners—a lieutenant and two privatesOur regulars retreated to the State linethis morning.
Adams' Express and the Chambersburg Bank have sent all their materialsto this-point. All business at Chain-bersburg is stopped, and cannon plantedin the streets. There is a strong deter-mination of the citizens to defend theplace against any more raiding parties.• General Couch came here fromCharribeYsburg this morning on a specialtrain.

The authorities here think the raid isa very heavy one, At least thirty thous-and rebels arc on the march, theysay.
Them are hourly expectatinns of hear-ing from Hunter on the enemy's rear inthe direction of Willamsport, MaryLind.His troops are expected to reach Cum-berland over the Baltimore ,nd OhioRailroad. It is not broken anywheretryst of that.
The enemy's line of march seems ten-ding towards the Washintrtou and Balti-more railroad, north of Fredrick City.The Us' object is apparently to separateWashington front the North. Notsuccessful at that, then to turn, sweep-ing everything before them in the Cum-berland Valley on their retreat towards

The Raid—Rebels Stealing andPlundering—Groat Destructionat Harper's Perry.
BALTIMORE, July 7.—The city is fullof rumors, but the following is believedtd be correct: Intelligence flout Mary-land 'lights and the region beyond,warrants the belief that the rebel forcenow on this side ofthe Potomac and onthe Virginia side is not less than 30,006.Advices from S.,mly lino!: to ten o'clockthis morning say that skit MiShing wasgoing on ba k of the bights, but thenumber of rebels do re is sinall.The rebels can be seen towards iiharps.burg, driving oil cattle, horses, and plun-dering the farmers in the ‘.dley. Nolarge force is vi,ihlc . Ad vices fromtireencastle, Pa., this a. ni , sat; thatthe rebels occupy Hag' rah, wn, but theforce is not known, While in MiddletoWn yesteiday, the rebels plundered thepeople of iheir hois, and other prop.ty.

The railroad is still unoktructed asfarce Sandy Hook, opposite ll.trper'sFerry. It lidieved there was mil) asmall rebel for., on the Viiginia More,opposite Point of Ito. kn.Tarter.--The rebels in liarp. r's Ferryhave destr ye I till the railroad propertythere, the telegraph. and lip 1,,1 idli r andburned a large quantity or Image.

Good News from our Armies Ex
peeled.

r Nr.w Yonk, July 7. Tlo• fr.r.'d hasinformation Irmo the front, ,t dmg thatWiliOn's losses have be, n.itlygerati d,. Four his gum, were re,ap.Lured !rota the enemy. Notwiii ißtami.ing the rebel laid into Maryland 1111 d thedistrust in State affairs, as shown bycommercial men in the high price ofgold, there is reason to believe that fa-vorable military news will soon be madeknown to the public by the measures thathave.been taken to guard Pennsylvania.It is believed that the relit Is will not bein stalicient force to do any materialdamage. Very goad news is expectedtrout 'Sherman. Not king less, in Met,than the capful, of Atlanta. Militarynun here say that with the loss of Eerie.saw Mountain. the rebels cannot reason-ahly hope to hold Atlanta, as there areno positions beyond the Chauahooehieat all equal to those this siele of it.Good news is also shortly expectedfrom Grant's army. It is believed thatPetersburg will shortly be in our hands.It is 'well understood that nothing theiebels an do by way of the ShenandoahValley will induce Grant to send anyportion of his army to the defense ofWashington Movements are now un-der way largely reinforcing Grant'sarmy by veteran troops, from points ofLess vital importance than Richmond.
A 'Heavy Artillery Battle.NEW YORK, July 7.—A Hernhi'.4 Isthcorps correspondent of the 2d says: Today witnessed ono of the most excitingartillery battles of the war, after twohours lannonading the rebel batterieswere completely silenced, and the gun-ners di iven from their place.At 3:p. in. the rebels opened againfuriously, and soon the enemy's lineworks was enveloped in one continuouscloud of dust, caused by our shells. Therebel gunners could be seen running tothe rear for places ofsafety. After twohours of fighting every rebel battery wassilenced.

Our batteries had been placed withgroat skill and care, so that at any nio.ment they can be concentrated on anygiven point. Our bombardment of thecity is steadly doing its work. A num-ber of buildings have already been de-stroyedi

The Rebel Raid Into Maryland.NEW YORK, July7.=A Wor/d Wash-ington special says: Notwithstandingthe wild reports, it is learned that therebels burned only one unimportantbridge west of Harper's-Perry, at Patter-son creek. Governor Curtin telegraphsthat 20,800 rebels had crossed the Poto-mac at Point of Rocks, when trains fromhere haverun to-day to and beyond thatpoint.
The Star says: Gen. Hunter hasjoined Gen. Sigel, and will make shortwork of-the raid.

NO Rebels in Maryland.
NEW York, Nally 7.--A Tribune spe-cial, dated Baltimore, July 6th, 10 p• in.,says: The Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road Company have just received intel-ligence from Bandy Hook, opposite Har-per's Fen-y, stating that not a rebel is tobe seen dr heard of at Harper's Ferry,or in any) part of lifuryland, and that itis believed that by to-morrow morningthere will not be one anywhere in thatvicinity, they halving skedaddled up thevalley, it iis thought., to escape bring cap.tured by Hunter.

From Charleston
datedNaw,Yons, July 7.—A pri vale letteroff Charleston states that therebelofficers sent there have been placed incomfortable quarters, where the rebelshells most do fall.The occasion of the suspension of thehabeas corpus, and the announcement ofmartial late in Kentucky, is anticipatedto give trouble in enforcing the draft`,and particularly in the enlistments ofslaves.
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Latest from . the Front

8200,000,000.

Its Exemption from State or LocoTaxation adds from one to three per cent
per annum In its Value.

AA a Rule, the five per cent. !pedal, securi-ties &fall solvent governtnepts are always paror above, and currencynow funded In the Na•
tlonal Loan, will be worth Ito face In gold, bo-
okies paying a regular and liberal percentage tothe holder.

No Securities offer so great Induce-
tneuta, It is believed, as the vancrus descrip-
tions of 11. S. Bonds. In all other Barra of in-debtedness, thefaith or ability of private partiesor stock companies or separate communitiesonly la pledged for paymeat, while for the debts.1 the United States the u hole property of the

country le holden to secure the payment olboth principal and Interest in coin.
The Funded Debt of the United Stateson which Interest is payable In gold, on the Zdday of March, 1861. Was 11768,986,014 Theinterest op this debt for the coining fiscal year

0 be .1,4.;936,127, While the customs revenuein gold for the current fiscal year, ending June30th Prat, has been so far at the rate 01 over
11100,000,0ce per annum, an amount largely hiexcessof the wants of the Treasury for thepay -
meta of gold interest.

Theme Bonds may be alitnieribed forIn sums from $3O up to alty tuogUittaile,on the rune terms, and are thus made equally
aratl able to the Brunnent lender and the Inmostcalotalud. They can I* conVerted Into looneyat any caument, and the holder will have the
benefit of the Interest.

The eathorised Amount of this lotto 16To, Hundred Illtrliou Dollars. 'rile amount ofsubhotlirtorr, reported to the Trr,terti y et Waste
lugtort, Is over

kiit7-().041,0,()00

Subscription, will be received Inrency I) the 1,11,1:NT NATIttNAL BANK,az,,l THIRD NA TIDN AI. BANK. Ptltsburgh,

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS

which are ,lepobitaties nwney an!

Respectable Banks and Bankers

throughout the country, (acting as agents of
the National Depositary Banks,) will furnishfurther information onapplication and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS
c2:.-2w,taw

HUGUS & HACKT'S,
New and desirable colors In

Alpacoas and Poplins,
11,ST RECEIVED

N %V S.4'l'X 11.1'.:F3

SUMMER MANTLES,
IN THIN MArERIA

HOOP . SKIRTS,
CLOSINU OeTT

A. rr COST.

HE GREATEST NEIRVINE, TONICAND BLOOD PURIFIED.
Dr. Cuttit,t) 1- s'

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A aura sure for Intemperance,

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES dr- SON'S,

FA.3I3EL'Y
Dr. Sohenok's Pahnonis, Totdo and Pills.

.1-1- 1...1n13 tla I_, .I_,
Celebrated Buchn & Ba rsapartlla,

And all other Family Medici nee can Goluund genteitte at thin

PITTSBURGH BRUM HOUSE,
Torrence & 111.4Garr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth
Druga, Medleines,Olumaleals, Pert % mery, Paints,

Otis, Lead, Varaishesi-linuthe, Trusses,
Supporters, RhoUlder Eritrea,And all articles usually farad Miltuq Stores ofant quality, for sate Ow,

Toaluerroz e..avirAußr.tea- No. 70 Market atrvet, earner o f Fourth.

The Rebel Raiding 'Alice 40,1300.
NEW Yorn July 7.—A Tribune ape-pia!, dated• Monocacy, Md., July 6th,says: Gens. Wallace, Tyler andlloweare here, preparing for au emergency. A

party of rebel cavalry was driven backfrom near Frederick to-day. Gen. Sigelreports the whole rebel force 40,000
strong.

Vice President Hamlin in the
Ranks.

Bangor, Me., July 7.—A portion of
the State Guard left this morning togarrison Fort McClary. Among theprivates was Vice-President Hamlin.

Destruction of Petersburg Certain.
NEW -Y,JIUS July 7.—A TribuveWashington special says. Petersburg isnow covered by over 1,000 Of out guns,and were Grant to give the word, its de-struction would be the work of but a fewhours.

FORTRESS MONROE, July 5.—A steam-er arrived this morning from BermudaHundred. Nothing new from the front..No battle yet.

THE GOVERNMENT LOAN

This loan ls authorized by Act of Con-
gress of March Bth, 1861, which provides for itsREDEMPTION IN COIN, at any period notlean than ten or chore than forty years horn itsdate, at the pleasure ofthe clovernment.

Until Its Redemption, five per cent. In
erect to to be paid semi-annually IN COIN.

The, Rate of Interest on this lone, n Itt,,,lighnit tire per cent. in coin to to much greater inurrency no the difference bettreo n the noa het
'alnenfeurrencl and gold.

FOE THE POST

The Fight at Hagerstown, Md

Many of the Store 'Plundered

Further of the Rebel Raid
Rebels at Hagerstown 15,000

Strong

TheyDemalid 15,000 Outfits and820,000,Which is Complied With

IRLADRirnIA, July 7.—The ihilletinlop, just received the following specialdespatch :

CitA:sactisnclio, i A. m.—A man fromHagerstown, just arrived at GreenCastle, says that bleCausland's com-mand, lortnetly Jenkins, 15,000 strong,cavalry and mounted infantry and onebattery, entered Hagerstown yesterdayand lett at 11 o'clock by the Fred erickpike, where the main body, of ther. bels have all gone. Small parties re-turned this morning and maderequisionon the people for 15,000 outfits and$20,000 under threatening of burningthe town, which was paid.

Washington News Iteths.WASIITNOTON, July 7.—Dr. C. F.Macdonald has been appointed Superin-
tendent of the new money order systemof the Postollice Department and Mr.8 P. Wilkins to the principal clerkship.

The certificates to be issued to per-
sons, ladies or gentlemen, who furnish
representative recruits under the recentplan announced by the Provost Mar-shal General, are being sent to the Pro-
vost Marshal's. They are handsomely
executed and will hereafter be a sourceof pride to all who possess. them.

Later from Grant's 'Andy.
WASHINGTON, July 7.—The mail steam-
er Krippert arrived here this a.. m., at
10 o'clock, Yesterday morning when
the Krippert left City Point, heavy fir-
ing was heard there from the directionof Petersburg. but it was not known atCity Point whether the firing was fight-
ing more than artillery duel. The hos-pital at City Point have been cleared of
nearly :ill thi.isiek and wounded.

Later From Harrisburg.
11A){10,1i1:1111, July 7.—The Head-

quarters or Oen. Couch were removed
faom Charnbersburg to this city to-day,
with a view of facilitating the organiza-
tion of the militia recently called out bythe Governor. The Headquarters here
are still in communication with Green
Castle but it is almost impossible to get
anything but vague and unsatisfactory
reports of the rebel movements beyond
that point.

A Card by Gen. Barlow_ .

Nnw YORK, July 7.—Brigadier Gen.
Barlow, First division, Second Coaps,Publishes a curd saying the statement
that the loss of prisoners, &c., in Gib-
bons' division of that corps, on-. June
22d, was caused by the falling back of
his division, is utterly without allude-
tion. Re adds that his division lost
neither guns, colors uor regimental or-
ganization and but few prisoners.

Another for 300,000 Men:
NEW YORK, July 7.—The Philadel-phia Press of this morning says the

President will immediately call for 300,-000 men.

LIBERTY STREET RESIDENCE
FOR IS A .1., E. .

Two story house, No. 05 Liberty street. onedoor below Evans Alley, 20 feet front by 112leot to al6 foot alley. Ten rooms anda washhouse. Gas and water. S. S. BEYAf,Brolu rand Insurance Agent,Jet; 50 Fourth at., Burke'e Buildings.
3E2I%ICPX.giOrIirTIMEINT.

$75 tp5i1.006 16el'I V./11,.,—thA g eioNj a WW.AeNT
will

give a commission on all machines sold, or em.ploy agents who will work for the above wagesand all expenses paid. Address, D. IL Ilea-RINTON & Co., Detroit, Mich.

NOVEMBER COUPON.S,•

13101:GHT AT THE HIGHESTMt/ rates at KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
Bankers.

No. 118 Wood at.

To Rolling Mills, Machinists and Other

BABBITT METAL—A GOOD ARTI.
cLe, for lisle low by • ;rt.

A. PITIMES & BON
my6-1m South and Penn,PAlladelptda.

MEM

I .1 1• ; : : • : ;

—Just received gstalossale ;
: FETZER . •

_,yeti

varsairrirsMATEßlALL—A LargeGstock torsale by JAKES.BOWN,je4 188Wood Street.

TELEGRAPH,

FROM WASHitG7Oi,
Further ofthe Northern Invasion

WAsumataN, July 7.—The Star sayswe have information direct from lagers-
lowato the effect that on Tuesday p. m.AO o'clock a rebel squad, Consisting ofIfi—cavalry men, commanded by Lieut.Shaver, formerly of Martinsburg, Va.,entered that place._ This force appeared
to be a reconnoitering party and theyhad only been in town a few momentswhen a detachment of our:regular cap-alt y from Carlisle, commanded by Lieut.
McLean, dashed into the I lace. A briefcavalry light immediately ensued in the
streets of Hagerstown, which resultedin the rebels being driven out of townwith the loss of theLieut. arid 2privatestaken prisoners. About half an hourafter this fight the rebels again enteredthe town, their forces consisting of cav-alry and mounted infantry. Lieut. Mc-Lean, of the Union cavalry, finding hisforce too small to cope with so large a

number of rebels, slowly fell back to thePennsylvania line, carrying with him
his prisoners. The rebels after enteringthe town set to work to destroy the tel-
egraph,. but they had made no demon-

ation against the railroad when ourinformant left. They also iplundered
many of the stores and seem to haveadopted a different form from the onethey pursued last summer
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Writ. 2la the'only 'safe and ear ottriLf woon-Win; no opium or deleterionadru. we Wit-or,aroretherlidfiricatniferspolo... ds'
to remdfai generally sold or elan •ofdieease. Itlaw otfigaois' thatj'imialana
very generally mat If in their PriWI(op in

AIL chronic 414 4danicei?na tWees...par:tree iniztakeorldont4-fa'-,oengooeitionlVrintany wrldeloinder-mine and ruin the. Owlet.td4l4).
can obtaln.all unfailing Maidi -at.sistpleand safe as Blaokberrisethemeelnee.Ask for Atzoirte BtAcritisatar Casiona-
rive, and see that thepropriebgl =MO iswritten.entne .onteidewrapperfJima bot-tle. Prepared only by
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Rote iiipt*, qnrcgsNarz
For sale by all !OsTiloyit4e dzittinglsts.
Price, (old stykkiMete.) 250., 800.sail'

• sl.,ptir Bottle: • S

IRON FOUNDRY. FOR SALE-.
bl/OP

TWO DWELLINGS
Corner ofSettler and thtreott etre...ettket the athWard, on the A. tfaraz.AitrOge pro-perty, frenting,l2o pet oik: Ng}beet onfltratto,;willhoe'sattioft ;:`teleul,and poasoludort. Oyez ',w*,_Fol-patttlotient Apps'w..,444441,..vititN:A.....tt.Nur% id,Burke ter /Idaho:

~rnriz';+t>,<

TOr !CID COVE STICEE'
14It "211MY"Plet4rt •
ame by onus. Jut! recelvtlevoct ita

REYMER

PENNA. CENTRA.L, STOCK YARDS.FAST Linzarr,ly, 7, 1864.The market was .not very active during the
meek, the offerings ofall descriptions belng/IghtThe hoktdays Intervening no doubt operatetk as
a check aion trade, besides the principal pot.tlon of the stock that arriVed was forwarded tothe 'stern markets. cattle ruled a shadelower! The 'Sales' that iaame 'under our notfcewillbe found beiaw.. From the attendance atthe various yards we took It for granted thatMeat Of 4)veWataientiholneito ;enjoythemselves on the 4th, as that day only corneaonce a year: By the data ofour next report weexpect natters will be In a betteridtaper;Hods—The offerings were litnited-atilviceshave largely advanced. The sales were not largeas holders generally preferred forwarding Eastand taking the chances. The sales reportedwere as follows

SAL.P.B OK HOGS PEE CIVT.
li. Robinson sold 100 head at $10,50.Gilchrist /4 Co. sold 437 head at 10.Gilchrist & Co. sold 265 head at 10.Gilchrist & Co. sold 123 head at 8,50.

-Co. sold 277 head at /0.Gilchrist .14.-Co. sold 268 head at 9,12.
04.•rTik---Thetrantiactlonssince Mir last werevery limited. The receipts were fair, the Jar-gest portion, however, were shipped East, dro-vers generally being effected with the Easternfever. The rates were about the same as theprevious week.

Gilchrist & CoE.SOIdCAh TLE PER .CWT.W. Townsend sold 18 head at 0,76.W. Rice & Co. sold 43 head (delivered in Phila-delphia)at 1,26.
N. Werntz sold 18 head at 6,26.

SHEEP—The market was firm with a good de-mand for all that was offtred. The shipmentsEast were large. The only sale that came underour notice was the following :
RALES OP'SREEr PER CWT.J. Logan sold 400 head, extra, (102 its) at $5,00.

ALLEGHENY STOCK HAHHET
Att.eammr, July 1,1861.The market during the week waa well at-tended. Quite a number of transacitons waa re-ported. We furnish below all that came underour notice:

BALES OF CATTLE FES CWT.
Myers & Bro sold 60 head, $7 00@8 80.E Whittlesey sold 18 head, 4 00Cy6 00.N Carr sold 30 head at400.Markssold 65 head,s 0001700Q7 00.Freese & Co sold 40 head, 4 00(207 Ou.Clarke & Co sold 20 heae, 3 01805 00.Gteenwald & Co sold 18 head, 8 OVS 00.J MMorgan sold 70 head, 6 00@y1 00.J liasclear sold 20 head 5 00@6 50.Foster & Co sold 20 head at 6 50.Marks & Co sold 20 head, 6 00t3,6 60.McClellan sold IS head, 4 0066 00.McPherson & Co sold 16 head, 600.Campbell & Co sold 881ead, 4 4144/r/ 00,B. Seymore sold 18 head at k 5 ,,f DI 00.H. Merricksold 60 head at 7,.. •L. Rothchllds sold 46 head at 5,048,00.C. W. Montgomery sold 56 head at 4,00@)6,011W. Pringle sold 10head at 3.6040,50.J. Pearson sold 10 head at 3,4005,60.Ilyenssold 21 head at 3,0046,00.J . Hoot sold 19 heed at 6,00.A. H. Snow sold 15 head at- 28,00 per head.SuEar.—The market area dull. The saleswere not large. Some500 head were disposed ofat 4,0045,00 per cwt.

offerings were small. We notesales of 300 end at 8,09,50 per owl.

The Wool Trade
The oldest Inhabitants in this and adjoiningcounties have never witnessed so much excite-ment in the wool growing districts as for thepast ten days. .Pricesranging from filc to $i 15IITheend tenant* Ortwarda and pwards.The U. S. Eamomist of June 2d says: "Ourwool market the past week has been as fullexcited and quite as actimias anyo(( , 11`w prede-cessors.Manufacturersandspecdlatorshaveeach been pin-chasing liberallyand at advancedprices. as high as 111 10 has been paid (or fineOhiofleece, and $1 1081 16 and upward is de-manded."

The same paper says:"There has not been a season in the past tenyears when there was as much anxiety exhibit,and by manufacturers, speculators and dealers,,to get hold of the wool clipas at preaent. It isreganied, at the prices at which it 'snow selling,as the nearest to gold of any staple on the cata-logue. The inferenceis that the hanks4hrough-out the country are being drawn upon Immense-ly for the put-clime!, this ,one article. Fork isalso in great speculative demand, and liantiMsepurchases have been madevecently. Flour andcurrency are eagerly sought after, and consumerapidly. The Banks have been heavilydrawn upon by bids for the public loan, whichare being closed up about this. time All thesethings are operating, too, justat a time when thegovernment haa been reducing the amount ofcurrency to the extent, it it said, of 75 .131111i0LISand is intending to continue the reduction. Canthere be any doubt about what has caused thestringency in the money market, are that it willgrow more stringent? We see itstated-thatChase has negotiated a foreign loan, and thatMr. Cisco will commence selling exchange to-morrow (Saturday.) .The. demand.(or this ex-change will, no doubt, be very,, conaiderablewhich will further deplete the lifiuka, i
things ccutsidened,farethinkavAarelnk FitirWay tosee greenbacks worth a premium, within another.mouth, and money scarce enough to satisfy themost fatithous "crooker."

With the 'above 75,000010'greenbacks funded,and the amount that the banks in Eaaterif andother cities have taken inthe late governmentloan (now being closed) And the withdrawingfrom deposit from the different banks through. Iout the country Inchiding,- of course, a largeproportion from bankaln Eastern cities ;to .for thecomputed 86,000,000 pounds of idinesticwool thus creating throughout the whole coun-try a stringency in the money, market by thewithdrawal (as above) from banks the enormousamount of say not lea 3 than nothoop,ooo withinthe last 30 days. We feel assured that thosewho haveinvested in wool as a safe and sure,speciaation must eventually make a very nice.speculation by their intresiment.We venture the prophesy, tlyit wool cbilimandsin Allegheny county at least $1 25 to Ztl 50within 60 days from date, and for this onepotentreason—wool having sustained itself and con-tinning to advance .through the present 'moneystringency proves most conclusively there is areal -worth in it, a demand' based on the strong'and governing oftlemand and consump-tiott; or "armory-and demand."

WHMM/ER.4b WILSON'S

HIGHEST Pl 4 EMIU

LOCH STITCH

SEWINGMACHINES
THE OHLIPEBT,

SIMPLEST,

Id BEET,

lerlncipal Office and VVhokiiiiie Emporium,

NO. 27 FIFTH ST.
ThriLdoors belt* Bank Block,

M. .SUMNER.. ti„ CO.
• *,,WRzn4Ri.

412• r5.:,,s : I

COMMIE' II ""it I'. k' EI
PITTSBURGH VECODUON itAitICET

01//plll op ?Hit DAILY, Pan, •
FRIDAY §BUSINESS—We hire nothitiurftilenlat tonotice in regard to sales. Thinientanonly linitted. Among the sales we' iicite 'at Ica'lows: .

PLOUR.-Sales 200 bbls Extra: Pruitilrrrrotrt :storedetliio (Seto 24i11.8,410010-00600 ZS; 60 do,Pear] •iKill, 410 761 a-wile of 200bide ',Gff" , wasmade atslo 00.CHEESE-Brace 100 bble prime W L'ltplBc;25 bbls Mc'arid 30 do, Itc. .BUTITEA—SaIIes GOO me Roll at 21@25c.13.400N—The sales foot up to ii,oooOATS—Sales 600bush from store at Si,oo perbush. ;LEAD--Sales of 200 Pigs at 16c cash.RlCE—Sales 10 tee Baltic.01.101JEBLIES—Pricee nominal at $1 sordi 85; I
PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE..OP/10i or via DAILY.Powri - tIltromr.JulyBUSINESS-The oil market was firm with agood dekland. The sales of Crude amountingto 4,600bbl,. The stock on hand Is verylimited,while thireceipts by the river have been quitesnail for some. days. past. The following arethe sales„that caw under our notice: •CIICLE.--Sales '2'6o bbis packages included,4114c; 2,700 do, terms withheld; 64 do, 98c,bbla in600"do,A1go, bbis returned; 1,000,d0, 41c,packagecrelunsed.

ktEhllf.—Sales 600bbla, free,ctlizetescoe,for presedt delivery, at Soc. Other-remall saleswereniade at the samerange of prftelip,.:?-•
011 steeelpitaPer Allegheny Rover.Illeigelvy, 206; G 8 Long, l2& Total 3.11bbis, •


